JANUARY FEATURED CLASSIFIEDS

’92 Ford LNT9000, 3176 Cat, Allison auto.,
Hend. susp., 18’ frame, will sell w/o flatbed, $9,500.
(616) 836-5691

‘07 Int’l. 5600 log truck w/’98 Obrecht
5-axle pump, 18 spd., 565 hp pre-emission Cum., Eagle int., 26’ bed, Serco
8500 ldr., 378,000 miles, 15,428 hrs. of
which 3871 pro hrs. & 3,090 idle hrs.,
85% avg. tires, new frt. tires, hub, whl.
bearings, tie-rods, brakes, real clean,
ready to haul, $115,000.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014

’95 IH 4900 tdm. axle water truck, DT
466, auto., 3000-gal. plastic water tank,
$8,500.
(616) 836-5691

(3) ‘08 T/M auto drops, new brakes & tires,
in Battle Creek, $13,500 or best offer.
(269) 209-3301

‘96 East 28’ lead rockbox quad axle, new
rockbox, tarp, system hoist, rear shaft &
bushings, paint, air lift axles, brakes, &
suspension bushings, $45,000.
(989) 550-0644
‘02 Ford Excursion, 7.3 dsl., very good
cond., $5,500 or best offer.
(269) 838-5025

‘82 KW tri-axle C&C, Cum. 270 hp, 8LL,
18F, 44R, dbl. frame, $10,500.
(616) 836-5691
(2) Sets of Super trains, (1) ’98 Trailstar &
(1) ’97 Benson, low miles, ready to work,
$40,000 ea. set.
(586) 446-9200

Commander crusher, 10x24 jaw/roll
comb., very good cond., working when
removed from site, good belts, 45%
jaw, needs pwr. unit, has screen deck,
$25,000.
No Advertisers.
(989) 330-6628
‘96 Ford LTS9000 tdm. axle flatbed, Cum.
9 spd., flatbed w/liftgate, will sell without flatbed, $12,500.
(616) 836-5691
NH broom tractor, $8,000.
Jackie’s Transport Inc.
Office (248) 344-0047
Cell (248) 240-1500

‘92 Daco 8-axle semi trlr., needs a little
work & tires, $4,500 or best offer, open
to a possible trade deal. Located in
Jackson, MI area.
Rick (517) 937-2994

Fiat Allis 14C, hyster winch, angling & tilt
blade, good cond., asking $14,000
Portable Cedar Rapids gravel plant, complete & more
Hyd. hammer for skid steer, $2,000
‘94 GMC, 3116 Cat eng., good cond.,
$2,500
‘77 Frue. 3-axle dump trlr., $6,000
‘82 Ford 700, 4WD drill truck, 6” auger,
(231) 642-6346

Need oil for your waste oil furnace? We
have 3000-gal. avail., $.50 per gal., also
used antifreeze, $.50 per gal.
North Lapeer Recycling
(810) 441-7957
WANTED
Buying older farm trucks or semi trucks,
any cond., prefer ’60s to ’70s GMC Astros,
Titans, Transtars, Int’l. or any older truck.
Cash paid.
(989) 823-4043

‘04 Volvo VNL, 400 hp ISX Cum., 10 spd.,
2-line wet kit for lowboy, 12.5F, 40R,
brand new tires, newer 5th whl., alum.
rims, little use last 3 yrs., $12,000, consider trade Michigan Special.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014

WANTED
28’ Dump trlrs., repairable or for parts.
(989) 550-0644
‘68 Oshkosh snowplow, dump & grader
blade, 4x4 truck, exc. cond., $5,500 or
make offer.
(269) 838-5025

WANTED TO BUY
Cab & Chassis, dump trucks, short dbls.,
pup & dump trlrs.
(616) 836-5691

‘10 Utility reefer, Carrier 2100 unit, 17,700
hrs., duct floor, tire inflation system, tire
protectors frt. & rear, (8) alum. whls.,
50% tires & brakes, skirts, nice trlr.
inside & out, $27,500.
(810) 650-6057

‘01 Mack Vision, low miles on in-frame
o’haul w/warranty from Mack, new cam,
turbo, etc., too many new parts to list,
$12,000 or best offer
B-Trains, ‘97 Fontaine, 3-9’s lead, 26’
‘deck, ‘06 MAC tdm. 9 pup, 28’6” deck,
side kits, oil wells, great shape, $30,000
or best offer
Works daily, all in good cond.
(586) 531-2381

‘07 KW T800, 26’ bed, Serco 8000 ldr.,
657,000 miles, good cond., $95,000,
motivated seller, pup avail. for add’l.
cost.
(231) 433-9149

‘12 Ford C/C XL, 4x4, 9’ service truck,
windows, locks & mirrors, 4004H Auto
Crane, new frt. & 80% rear tires, new
brakes, 6.2L V8, A/C, auto., no rust, Texas
truck, financing available, ready to go to
work, 93,742 miles, $37,900.
Doug (248) 867-4049 7 Days
‘07 Chevy C8500 factory tdm. dump,
98,000 +/- miles, 8LL trans., 300 hp
Duramax, 16F, 40R, new metallic blue,
box & frame sandblasted, new paint,
sharp, ready to work, $43,000.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014

Chevy 3500 1-ton platform truck, $1,750
or best offer.
(269) 838-5025
‘03 East 32’ alum. dump trlr., (1) sgl. swg.
door w/chute, $35,000.
Scott (248) 535-5786 Leave Message

Badger 1085C, 6BT Cum., tilting ditch
bucket, ready to work, not the old Drotts,
starts every time, clean, $17,000.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014

‘11 KW T800, fully deleted ISX, 18 spd.,
14.6F, 46R, full lockers, 3.91, 236” WB,
(2) line wet kit, new clutch 6/16, 580,000
miles, $50,000 or best offer.
(989) 329-3079
New ‘16 CT660L, CT13 eng., 475 hp,
Cat CX31 auto., 20F, 46R, (2) steerable
lift axles, color gray metallic, MAC 22’
alum. body, Roll Rite tarp system, liner,
pup hitch.
(616) 893-8232

‘07 Sterling LT9513 tri-axle dump truck,
Mercedes MBE 4000, 410 hp, 9’ steerable spread, 19’ MAC dump box w/
chute, new elec. tarp & air tailgate, 90%
rubber & brakes, 157,000 miles, $69,950.
(810) 614-1351

Grapple, 90mm pins, quick tach, 48” wide,
300-400 Series excavator, H.D., used for
wood only, $9,000 or best offer.
NO ADVERTISERS
(989) 330-6628
’90 KW dump.
(616) 291-4004
‘97 Manac straight log trlr., (4) bunks w/
stakes, $25,000.
(231) 433-9149

Walking floors, 125-cu. yd. capacity, ‘02’05 universal open tops, new tires, new
brakes, new floors, new tarps, D.O.T.
inspected, ready to work, starting at
$46,000.
Jackie’s Transport Inc.
Office (248) 344-0047
Cell (248) 240-1500

Good working dump, snowplow, w/hook
up hyd. sander, $2,500 or best offer.
(269) 838-5025
‘95 Dorsey alum. train, rollover damage,
make offer.
(517) 388-2126

‘01 Western Star 4964FX, 550 hp Cat
6NZ, 13 spd., 270” WB, 3.55 ratio, new
frt. diff. 12/8/17, new trans. (200,000
ago), steer tires about 80%, drives about
70%, steer axle brakes 80%, frt. drive
brakes 70%, rear drive brakes 90%,
VIN 5CKPDD3J01C100342, odometer:
657,070 (million six), I’ve owned it for
about 400,000 miles, $20,000.
Battle Creek, MI
(269) 223-9926

‘99 Pete 378, American Class, 550 Cat,
220,000 on Cat Platinum rbld., 100,000
on brand new 18 spd., ‘94 Frue. alum.,
72” tall, sold as a set, $72,000.
(810) 441-0925

‘04 Int’l. 7500, HT530, 10 spd., 4000-gal.
AL. 2-compt. tank w/roper pump & hose
reel, exc. shape, 385,000 miles, $29,500.
(231) 638-2421

‘94 Benlee 3-axle roll-off trlr., lot 112, all
cyls. recently rblt., good rubber.
(231) 258-7309

‘91 T/M 48’ flatbed, brakes new 2 years
ago, hardly used, all good tires & working lights, $3,500.
(517) 740-7569

‘04 Volvo G730B, 14’ moldboard, 17.5R25
tires, blade & circle are tight, clean
oil samples, no leaks, Topcon 2D, auto.
blade control system, $65,000.
(231) 206-6229

‘96 KW T600 Presvac, lot 649, 3500-gal.,
Presvac vac pump, 18” vac, 3” roper
gear pump, full open rear door.
(321) 258-7309

‘02 Pete 357, ISX, 500 hp, 18 spd., 46R,
18F, new steer tires, rblt. trans., new
clutch, $30,000.
Retiring (517) 388-2126

‘01 JD 772CH, 18.4x26 tires, clean oil
samples, blade & circle are tight, Trimble
2D blade control system, includes extra
set of tires & rims, 2nd owner, service
records since new.
(231) 206-6229

‘93 Series 60 Det. 12.7L DEC II w/Jake,
RTX14710C trans., 06R0151957, pulled
from ‘94 KW T800 tractor, 477,000 miles
on eng. & trans., both eng. & trans. run
great, $4,600 or best offer.
Ron (231) 929-9259 or (231) 715-0744

‘11 KW W900, 525 Cum., 13 spd., 13.2F,
40R, extended cab, exc. shape & well
maintained, 817,000 miles, $59,500.
(231) 638-2421

’04 Lode King B-train hoppers, sandblasted, painted & totally rblt. top to
btm. in Sept. ’16, brakes 70%, tires 65%,
$35,500.
Emmett, Michigan
Jon (519) 333-9441 or
Email jbinks@gracetransport.com

‘06 KW T800 w/twin turbo C15 Cat, 18
spd. Eaton Fuller, 46R, 3.91 ratio, wet kit
& 6-axle dump, $67,000 for both or will
separate.
(989) 280-0998
Super train, ‘06 Rhodes lead, ‘99 Benson
pup, $90,000.
Scott (248) 535-5786 Leave Message

‘87 Benson quad axle, 36’ long, alum.
frame, air ride, (2) tag axles, (1) 9’
spread, $18,500.
(517) 740-7569

WANTED
28’ Dump trlrs., repairable or for parts.
(989) 550-0644

‘83 East 32’ alum. end dump, 4’ sides,
w/extension, roll tarp, (2) way tailgate,
poly floor liner, grain door, 3-axle w/lift,
$14,500.
(906) 630-2920

NH 5th whl., adjustable, good shape,
$400 or best offer.
Ron (231) 929-9259 or (231) 715-0744

JD 120 excavator, w/thumb & bucket,
8000 hrs., fresh paint, very good cond.,
$45,000.
(989) 551-3651

‘86 Frue. triple-ten, alum. gravel train,
ready to go to work, $22,500.
(989) 551-3651
(40) ‘08, ‘10 & ‘12’s, Air ride, alum. roof,
‘12’s auto. spec’d w/interior protection,
fleet maintained, lease & financing programs avail.
(734) 755-4322

‘67 Diamond crusher, model 70, S/N
RLP9902, ‘93 3-71 Det. eng., runs good,
S/N 102888, missing jaws & rollers, last
used as a topsoil screen, have parts &
owner’s manual, $6,800 or best offer.
Ron (231) 929-9259 or (231) 715-0744

‘06 Ford F750 service truck w/boom, 7
spd. recovery system, welder, compressor, Stellar 10620, max reach 22’, 10,000
lb. lift, 205,571 miles, $39,900.
(989) 233-4803

‘96 KW/Presvac, Cat 3406E, 13 spd., air
ride, 20F, 46R, 3500-gal. DOT307-312
S.S. tank, needs cert. full open rear door,
$74,000.
(231) 342-9825

‘98 Ford LT8501 Jetter vac truck, good
working cond., 58,400 miles, asking
$45,000.
(989) 551-3651

Light industrial income property, property
in prime, fast growing location, income
from OS storage, equipment, truck parking land balanced, all utilities, ready
to build, close to I-75 & Pontiac Intern
Airport, $3,400,000.
4633 White Lake Ct., Clarkston, MI 48346
(313) 690-2218

Dry freight vans, 53’ & 48’, swg. & R.U.
doors, ‘99-’03, 50% tires & brakes, ready
for service, storage units starting at
$1,250, road units starting @ $3,500,
financing avail.
(734) 755-4322

‘94 KW radiator off T800 truck, good
shape, $400 or best offer.
Ron (231) 929-9259 or (231) 715-0744
‘85 East 28’ steel 5-axle dump trlr., relined
box, good hoist, new alum. tarp & brakes,
needs tires, $11,500
Assembled 26’ steel tdm. dump trlr., new
box in ‘10, no dents, older chassis, $7,500
(2) 24’ Steel tdm. dump trlrs., (1) dumps,
(1) doesn’t, new boxes in ‘90, older chassis, $4,500 ea.
‘85 Kobelco LK400 2-yd. whl. ldr., runs exc.,
$11,500
New heat-A/C system for slpr. cabs, $1,000
(734) 818-7279

‘88 Hutchinson tanker, 1-compt., 10,830
U.S. gal. cap., 12R22.5 tires @ 75%,
brakes 75%, tanker in Ontario, 20 minutes from Windsor, $17,000 U.S. or best
offer.
(519) 981-9536

‘13 Ford F450, 12’ Utility service body,
Steller EC3200 crane, 15’ horizontal
reach, crane rating 11,500 ft.-lb., remote
controls, 6.8L V10, A/C, auto., new tires,
70% brakes, bed Rhino lined, no rust,
Alabama truck, serviced & ready to
go, about as nice as they come, it’s a
9.5, 95,300 miles, financing available,
$42,900.
Doug (248) 867-4049 7 Days

Assembled steel lead, ready to work,
$10,000.
(989) 551-3651

